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 حقوق الإنسان مجلس
 الدورة التاسعة والعشرون

 ن جدول الأعمالم 4البند 
    حالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بها

 الدائمهةإريتريها  بعثهةموجههة مه   ٢٠1٥ تموز/يوليه  1مذكرة شفوية مؤرخة   
حقههوق مبتههب رئههيس مجلههس لههدم مبتههب اامههح المت ههدة إههي ج يهه  إلهه  

   الإنسان
ــــد يا   ــــا بعثــــد الدا مــــد التهــــد    في لــــدم الأمــــم المتحــــدة والمن مــــا  الدول ــــد الأ ــــ م لدول
المكتــر ي  مــا تنجــع عنا ــد وتتشــ ب نــ   مكتــر ا ــ س حقــس لإنــن  ا   ــا  تح اتهــا ي   جن ــ 
 . قي

نقـــل البعثـــد الدا مـــد    الب ـــا  العـــحاي العـــا ا عـــن و"ااة الشـــ و  ا ااج ـــد   تن  ـــ    نـــد  
ــــم التحن ـــ  ه مة لــــد س اســــ د ســــا  ة تنــــن  لإنــــن  ا    ـــا  ذ الــــق  قا ــــك  ــــد  د متــــع قــــي   عم 

ناعتبااه وث ند مـن النثـا   ال ة ـد  قـس لإنـن  ا   ـا   ـد  وـر ي  تحـن   تـه مةـع تعتـ ه البعثـد 
ت   اـــاف.  اـــي وــــقه النث نـــدر    ــــ اك الان تـــا  التال تــــا  مـــن وث نــــد  ا ـــد  مةنا ــــد قنا ـــا الشــــعب د 

 الب ا  واولإعه الديمن اط د القتا  تهتا حمل مومن 
نحــن عقـــ   س  ااســـتعدا  لأ  مناجةـــد مــر النا ـــا  المتحـــدة الأم  ك ـــد وســـنح م   

ــــ عا  ـــد ن اـــد مـــا  وت نـــا مـــن  لإنـــن  ا   ـــا   الـــق  تقـــن ل نـــع النـــنم الم اانتـــ ا" الأاعـــن ن
  عل. ا ة
ــــــد تح قــــــا   النــــــنم المعا  ــــــد الــــــ   ــــــ   عقــــــ  اســــــتا ا" الن ــــــا     وســــــت حبال ا رال

ه الشــــعر الكـــــنا   د الديمن اط ــــد الــــق  ا تـــــااه ووطــــداااــــ اقي  مةنا ــــد قنا ــــا الشـــــعب
 يلإباطاف مخ  اف.

مـــــن ا ةـــــن   شـــــعب د الديمن اط ـــــد ناعتبااوـــــا جـــــ  اف ي   ووـــــا  انـــــل يا   ـــــا  مةنا ـــــد قنا ـــــا ال 
 . وتعــ   المتعمــدة ال ام ــد ي  التوــق ل نشــ   يا   ــا وانت ا"وــا ل  ــك رــاوا  جد ــدة عقــ  ا طــا
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البعثـد عـن اســت ا ةا مـن وــقا الاعـل تــه المةـع و عـعر عق ةــا تعـد      ا  ــا ا  المـققناة  عــاه 
  د    حمك    ف لإناف.

وتــن  البعثــد الدا مــد   وــاف    ت بقــل مكتــر ا ــ س حقــس لإنــن  ا   ــا     نعــ  وســا ل  
عــد يا   ــا لــدوا ر س اســ د  ا ــد ا عــا  والمن مــا  والأ ــ ا  الــق ن  عمقــن  ناســتم اا عقــ  تشــن ع ة
    م نقا عد لإنن  ا   ا   د ا تب نا النث ند الم   اد و ش ووا. 

 ويذ ي  الأمنا عق  وقا الحالر ت جن البعثد الدا مد من مكتر ال   س ما  قيه 
اتخــاذ تــدانه تعــح ح د ناســتبدال الب ــا  العــحاي الأ ــقي قمــا  اســقتع البعثــد في  -1 

 و و وْا   نالنث ند المققناة؛ اكل  بي    يب 

ي ــداا ن ــا  عقــع  ــد ن وــقا الاعــل تــه المةــع نو ــد الح قنلــد  و  و ــن  الم  ــد مــن  -2 
الأ عـــال المماثقـــد ولتعـــن ر العـــناة ا اطهـــد الـــ  او جتةـــا عـــن يا   ـــا وســـا ل ا عـــا  نشـــكل عـــا  

 ووسا ل التنا ل ااجتماعي نشكل  اص؛

بعثـــد الدا مـــد وراســـبد الم ـــ ول، عنةـــار ومـــن    ينـــا  ال التحن ـــ  في وـــقه النوـــ د -3 
  ا   ا و عوا  ا قس وعمن  ا مةنا ننتا ج التحن   وا ج ا ا  المتخقة؛

التاوــل نتعمــ م المــقق ة الشــان د الحال ــد وم   ن ةــا ناعتبااوــا وث نــد اة ــد مــن وثــا    -4 
 حقس لإنن  ا   ا . 

 التال تا ه  *ت   ا نتع النث نتا  
 الب ا  العحاي الأ قي  الم    الأولذ 

  الم    الأول نالنث ندA/HRC/29/G/6 الم    الثانيذ  

  

 
 

 بها  نل.  تامونالقود ال    د  ر تاقما وا تا  ن خست  ا   *
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Annex I 

[English only] 

  Original press statement 

 “Commission of inquiry” report: Cynical political travesty that 

undermines human rights 

The People and Government of Eritrea finds the wild accusations leveled against them by 

the “Commission of Inquiry” established by the Human Rights Council of “systematic and gross 

violation of Human Rights” totally unfounded and devoid of all merit. These accusations are 

simply a continuation and escalation of politically motivated campaign to undermine the 

political, economic and social progress the country is making, including in the area of human 

rights. They are an attack, not so much on government, but on the civilized people and society 

who cherished values and dignity. 

These accusations and the despicable attempt to silence those who have anything positive 

to say about Eritrea are a transparent attempt race time to impede the increasing and increasingly 

productive international engagement with Eritrea. Clearly, the resort to extreme charges and 

indecent hyperbole, including cynical and unwarranted reference to “possible Crimes against 

humanity,” is intended to forestall a sober reflection of the reality in Eritrea and to rush matters 

and force the issue before fairness and injustice can prevail. It is also undeniable that there are 

those who will hide behind these outrageous claims to whitewash their transgressions against 

Eritrea to seek pretext acts to destabilization. 

Eritrea has consistently stated that as nation born in struggle for human Rights, in 

remains fully committed to ensuring and enhancing the human rights of its people, to improving 

the quality of life of all its citizens. It is a telling indictment that in the region under severe threat 

from violence, gross abuse, extremism and terrorism, where so many commit so many crimes, 

the sponsors of the Commission chose to attack peaceful, stable, harmonious, human 

development-focused Eritrea. They need to be forcefully challenged and held accountable as 

their actions and lack of integrity and professionalism undermine human rights institutions as 

well as regional peace and stability. Eritrea, accordingly calls on all nations and on all people 

who value fairness, justice and human rights to demand an end to the travesty that is perpetrated 

by “Commission of Inquiry”. 

For Eritrea the current attacks aimed at undermining our sovereignty and progress are a 

matter of Déjà Vu. We were denied our right to independence as a former colonial country 

because of the perceived “strategic interests” of the United States. Few supported us during our 

legitimate struggle for freedom. The powerful tried to denigrate our cause and bombed us into 

submission. We were routinely written off. And yet, by dint of our determination and humanity, 

we immerged victorious. 

Today, despite the vile slanders and false accusations despite a deafening international 

silence in the face of the illegal occupation of our land in violation of international law, despite 

economic pressures and encouragement of illegal migration, our resolve and confidence that we 

will build a dignified and prosperous nation remains unshaken. 

Eritrea will not be diverted from that lofty objective and will redouble its determination 

and efforts to achieve it. 
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Annex II 
[English only] 

  Annex I to document A/HRC/29/G/6 

  Press statement 

  “Commission of inquiry” report: Cynical political travesty that 

undermines human rights 

The People and Government of Eritrea finds the wild accusations leveled against them by 

the “Commission of Inquiry” established by the Human Rights Council of “systematic and gross 

violation of Human Rights” totally unfounded and devoid of all merit. These accusations are 

simply a continuation and escalation of politically motivated campaign to undermine the 

political, economic and social progress the country is making, including in the area of human 

rights. They are an attack, not so much on government, but on the civilized people and society 

who cherished values and dignity. 

These accusations and the despicable attempt to silence those who have anything positive 

to say about Eritrea are a transparent attempt race time to impede the increasing and increasingly 

productive international engagement with Eritrea. Clearly, the resort to extreme charges and 

indecent hyperbole, including cynical and unwarranted reference to “possible Crimes against 

humanity,” is intended to forestall a sober reflection of the reality in Eritrea and to rush matters 

and force the issue before fairness and injustice can prevail. It is also undeniable that there are 

those who will hide behind these outrageous claims to whitewash their transgressions against 

Eritrea to seek pretext acts to destabilization. 

Eritrea has consistently stated that as nation born in struggle for human Rights, in 

remains fully committed to ensuring and enhancing the human rights of its people, to improving 

the quality of life of all its citizens. It is a telling indictment that in the region under severe threat 

from violence, gross abuse, extremism and terrorism, where so many commit so many crimes, 

the sponsors of the Commission chose to attack peaceful, stable, harmonious, human 

development-focused Eritrea. They need to be forcefully challenged and held accountable as 

their actions and lack of integrity and professionalism undermine human rights institutions as 

well as regional peace and stability. Eritrea, accordingly calls on all nations and on all people 

who value fairness, justice and human rights to demand an end to the travesty that is perpetrated 

by “Commission of Inquiry”. 

For Eritrea the current attacks aimed at undermining our sovereignty and progress are a 

matter of Déjà Vu. We were denied our right to independence as a former colonial country 

because of the perceived “strategic interests” of the United States. Few supported us during our 

legitimate struggle for freedom. The powerful tried to denigrate our cause and bombed us into 

submission. We were routinely written off. And yet, by dint of our determination and humanity, 

we immerged victorious. 

Today, despite the vile slanders and false accusations despite a deafening international 

silence in the face of the illegal occupation of our land in violation of international law, despite 

economic pressures and encouragement of illegal migration, our resolve and confidence that we 

will build a dignified and prosperous nation remains unshaken. 

Eritrea will not be diverted from that lofty objective and will redouble its determination 

and efforts to achieve it. 
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We are fully ready for any confrontation with the U.S. and will shatter the reckless "hu-

man rights" racket by the hostile forces through our toughest reaction. 

The moves of the hostile forces to dare provoke the socialist system of the DPRK which 

was chosen and has been consolidated by the Korean people will not be able to escape 

disgraceful doom. 

    

 


